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November 29, 1960 
Mr . Bill M d 
Church or Chr1 t 
626 West National Road 
V d lia, Ohio 
Dar roth r Mead, 
I was happy to get your letter in confi tion of the J ry 
l thru 8 eeting at Vandalia. In answer to your request I 
enclo ing a list of the s rmons which vill be r cbed during 
the eting . 
I o nclo ing a t and a losq pict , or botb 
of vhieh, you b ble to use in your dv rtising. While 
t Northrldge I found that the C:ro sroad Chronicle ould 
carry, also, any new orthy story about our Church work. 
I woul4 sugge t that you request they earr,- a story d picture 
in connection with our meeting. I am writing Bill Heck r ligioua 
editor of the Journal-Herald, who i a fri nd of min and asking 
him to carry some notice of our etin . He y call you f or 
mor& info tion. 
If there is thing el th t I - · do to help pro ote th 
eeting lease reel free to call on e. 
My prayers are for a succ ssful mutual f"fort. 
F aternally yours, 
John Allen Ch lk 
P . S. 
If 7ou have no occassion to use neither the t nor the picture 
I will get them while there. 
Would You please let e know immediately the time of the 
evening service. Thank you. 
JAC: SW 
JAN. l 
MORNING: THE MAJESTY OF GRATITUDE 
Ev»IING: THE GREAT CLAIM 
JAN. 2 THE GREAT CHARGE 
JAN. 3 WHICH CHURCH CAME FIRST? 
JAN. h THE GOSPEL MINISTRY 
JAN. s THE WORLD AN ENFm' 
JAN. 6 THE AGE OF PAYOLA 
JAN. 7 THE VITAL TRANSFO TION 
JAN. 8 
MORNING: CHRISTIAN GIVING 
EVmING: SELLING OUR SOULS 
